The effect of the synthetic lecithin analogue, dimethyl-DL-2, 3-distearolyoxypropyl-2'hydroxylethylammonium acetate, on cytolytic T lymphocyte (CTL) activity.
The effect of the synthetic lecithin analogue, dimethyl-DL-2, 3-distearolyoxypropyl-2'hydroxylethylammonium acetate, on CTL cytolytic activity was studied. The analogue significantly inhibits H-2b anti H-2d cytolytic T lymphocytes at concentrations which do not impair lymphocyte viability, protein synthesis, or RNA synthesis. At these concentrations the inhibition is reversible upon removing the analogue. Thus, the inhibition produced by analogue simply is not a result of analogue toxicity. At higher concentrations of the analogue, CTL inhibition is very pronounced; however at these higher concentrations there is evidence of non-specific toxicity of the analogue on CTL.